
Betfy Shipman
Is Bide Of
Bobby Jtearson

Mist Betty Leu Shipmsrv. daugh¬
ter of S|r and Mr« Venson Ship-
man (X ( anion, Route 2. became

'

the bride of' Bobby Gene Pearson,
son of Mr and Mrs B H Pearaon
of Candler Route 3. In a candle-
'll^O^BMnony Saturday. February
18. nl8"pm, lit the Welcome Hill
RapUajf Church
The Rev' Ralph Barry of Con¬

nelly Springs performed the double
rlqg atfrbmony A program of bed¬
ding music waa presenled by Gor¬
don Woody of Canton, orggniat and

The bride waa given in marriage
by her grandfather. Ben P. Green,
.f Canton. She wore a ballerina
length gown gf white taffeta and
ChanUlly lace, fashioned with At-
ted bodice and full skirt. The acal-
loped neckline waa outlined with

- seed pearls and the tapered
ateevee andad In polnta over ihe
wriata. tyer fingertip veil of French
illusion waa attached to a halo of
white rose buds She carried a !
white Bible covered with taffeta
and lace, and topped with a white
orchid. f]
Mra Paul Chaataln of Aaheville

served aa her alater'a matron of
honor. She wore a ballerina length
gown of mint green net over taf¬
feta, dftigned with a moulded bod-
Ice and full skirt Her headdress
was a bandeau of daisies, and ahr
carried a bouquet of ahasta daisies.

Brtdaaanaid* were Miss Carlyn
Pearaon. alater of the bridegroom,
and Mrs. Carroll Pearson, both of
vainim i ney wore *owns 01 -yel¬
low and orchid, and carried bou¬
quet* of daisies

aNancy Pearson, niece of the
bridegroom, wag flower girl. She
wore a dregs of orchid and white
nylon, and carried a basket of
flower*. Ronnie Pearson nephew
of the bridegroom, served a* ring-bearer. *

Carroll Pearson served a* hi*
brother's beat man. Ushers ware
Morris Pearaon, also a brother of
tIK brideggroom, and Gudger Ship-
man.

Following the ceremony Mr. and
Mr*. Wataon E. Byrd entertained
with a dinner in Aibeville for
member* of the wedding party.

Afterward* the couple left for a
wedding trip. For traveling the
bride wore a green knit dregs with
black acceaaoriea. and the orchid
from her Bible They will make
their home at U2Vi Highland Ave.
In Canton.

Mrs. Pearaon i* a graduate of
Bethel High School, and is em¬
ployed at the 8tamey's Flower and
Gift Shop In Candler

Mr. Pearaon attended Candler
School and la employed by the
Town end Country Cleaners In
Candler

* * *

Robert Howe To Give
Itecture In Canton
The Canton Library will sponsor

. a lecture an "Wild Life" by Robert
Howe, Bhie Ridge Parkway Rang¬
er, at Uw library club room Thurs¬
day atYpO p.m.
Tha garden clubs of Canton will

serve as co-sponsors of the pro¬
gram, and the public la Invited to
attend.

Mr. Ufa will Illustrate his Ulk
with color slides of animal and
plant Mfe ef the mountains In this

Of . . .

Brand crumbs mixed with grated
Parmesan cbaeaa . half and half
. make a fine coating for veal
chops bt-'vedl outlet

MR. AND MRS. BOBBY GENE PEARSON were married Satur¬
day, Febrary 18. in the Welcome Hill Baptist Church. The bride
Is the former Miss Betty Lou Shlpman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Venson Shlpman of Canton, Route t. (Paul's Studio).

Don Ogden
Is Speaker At
Garden Club

i
Don Ogden. landscape architect

of AshevlUe, spoke at a luncheon
meeting of the Richland Garden
Club Thursday afternoon In the
home of Mrs. E. C. Wagenfeld. He
was Introduced by Miss Louise Bal¬
lard.
Ogden used as his subject,

"Charm in the Garden and How To
Achieve It." He listed as the main
essentials: vision, scale, simplicity,
color and fragrance. Under each of
these topics he discussed balance,
continuity, hearing, taste, smell,
and touch.

Plans for the mid-summer flow¬
er show were discussed during the
business hour with Mrs, W. F.
Swift, president, presiding.

Miss Lou Elva Eller, Mrs. R. L.
Prevnst, and Mrs. W. L. Kirkpat-
rlck were named as a nominating
committee to select candidates for
the offices of recording secretary,
historian and vice president.
Luncheon was served before the

meeting with Mrs. E. L. Withers
and Mrs. R. L. Prevost presiding
at the dining table.

Guests were Mrs. Bradley Havl-
land. Mrs. Nelle Morgan, and Mrs.
Withers.

. ? «

Legion Auxiliary To
Have Meeting Tonight
The America^ Legion Auxiliary

will meet tonight at 7:30 in the
American Legion Hall.

Mrs. Raymond Caldwell will pre-
side.

Births
New arrivals at the Haywood

County Hospital include:
A son to Mr. and Mrs. B. F

Wood of Cantno on February 23.
A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rob¬

ert Shepard of Canton on February
23
Twin ions to Mr. and Mrs Bruce

Jaynes of Waynesville on February
24
A son to Mrs. Robert Wild of

Canton on February 24.
A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Lln-

dy McGowan of Brevard on Febru¬
ary 29.
A daughter to Mr. and Mrs

Wayne Jones of Hazelwood on

February 29.
A daughter to Mr. and Mrs.

Ernest Stiles of Waynesville on
February 29.
A daughter to Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Patterson of Canton on Feb¬
ruary 26.

Mrs. Noland
Is Hostess
At Quilting
An old-fashioned quilting was

held.Friday in the home of Mrs.
Reuel Noland. A number of the
county's most skillful quilters start¬
ed and completed two quilts which
are to be used as bedspreads.
Luncheon was served by Mrs.

Noland and Mrs. W. B. Noland.
Qhters present were Mrs. E. W.

White, Mrs. John McCHire. Mrs.
L. O. Dotson, Mrs. C. G. Medford.
Mrs Henderson McClure. Mrs. Bill
Medfofd. Mrs. James Welch. Mrs.
Reeves Noland. Mrs. Ben Walker,
Mrs. V. R. Davis. Mrs. Cash Med¬
ford, Mrs. J. R. Caldwell, and Miss
Doris Medford.

B and PW Club To Hear
Talk By Sen. Medford

State Senator William Medford
will discus* problem* faced by
governim ntal bodies in North Car¬
olina aa a result of the U. S. Su¬
preme Court's decision on segre¬
gated schools at a meeting of the
Waynesville Business and Profes¬
sional Women's Club Tuesday at
0:4.1 p m. at the Lodge.
The club will ^so observe Its sev-

.enth anniversary at this time,
i * . .

Haywood Nurses Set
Meeting For Tonight
The Haywood *Nurses Club will

hold a regular meeting today at
7:30 p.m. In the hospital dining
room.
. Hostesses will be Mrs. Betty
Migliarini and Mrs. Margie Noland.

. . *

Xi Omicron Chapter
Will Meet Tonight
The Xi Omicron Chapter of Beta

Sigma Phi will hold a regular meet¬
ing today at 7:30 p.m. in the
home of Mrs. H. L. Liner. Ir. .

Miss Edna Sommerrow, presi-1
dent, will he in charge.

. . ?

Personals
Mr .and Mrs. Hubert Pressley

have returned to their home at
Maggie after a month's trip to the
West Coast.

. » *

Miss Rita Kitchen, student at
Woman's College, spent the week-
end with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
R. P. Kitchen.

» » »

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Colkltt return¬
ed Thursday night after a week's
visit. In Florida. They were guests
of their son and daughter-in-law.
Lt. Com. and Mrs. Ben Colkltt. Jr,
In Jacksonville and visited friends
in Tampa and St. Petersburg.

» » .

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Watkins re-
turned Saturday after spending
t hree weeks at Fort Meyers. Fla.

* * .

Lt. James N. Swift left Sunday
for Fort S11L Okla., where he will
attend Artillery School for three
months. L.t Swift, who is serving <
In the Marine Corns has been visit¬
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. jF. Swift, since completing basic
school at Quantlco. Mrs. Swift, who 1
accompanied him here, is remain- <

ing with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. <
Ralph Prevost. , ,

* * *

UDC Chapter Will Meet jFriday With Mrs. Queen <

The Haywood Chapter, United
Daughters of the Confederacy, will
meet In the home of Mrs. Sam
Queen, at the Queen Farm on the
Soco Gap Road, Friday at 3:30 '.

g.m, Mrs. R. H. Blackweli will be '

co-hostess. 1
Mrs. Roy Campbell will present f

a progrant on letters and papers i
of Haywood Confederate veterans. I

Mrs. J. J. Ferguson will review 3
the magazine 1

* » »

Welfare Personnel Will J
Study Adoption Laws '

Superintendents of public wel- .

fare and welfare staff members of
Western North Carolina, who work
with adontion of children will meet

,at the Courthouse. March 2. to jstudy adoption laws.
The meeting will open at 10 a.m.

and will continue until 3:30 p.m.
Dr Ellen Winston, state commls- I

sioner of welfare, will conduct the t
study. e

. * *

Nothing: Sells Like
I Newspapers I

When you Iron embroidered table
inens or children s clothes, place
he embroidered part lace down on
soft fluffy towel; this will make

he pattern stand out.

Want a tasty sandwich filling?
Mix grated cheddar cheese with
chopped chutney. These sand¬
wiches taste particularly good when
they are pan-toasted in butter in
a skillet.

Favorite
Fashion

MISS FAYE BRAXTON CROCK- .

ER received the AB degree in
Elementary Education at recent
mid-term commencement exercises
at Berea Collge. Berea, Kentucky.
She has returned to her home here
and has assumed a teaching posi¬
tion in the seventh grade of the
Waynesville Junior High School.

Miss Crocker was a member «of
lhe Future Teachers of America
and the Woman's Athletic Associa¬
tion at Berea. She compfeted 18
weeks of practice teaching in Pine
Mountain. Kentucky.
Attending the commencement

exercises were Miss Crocker's sis¬
ters, the Misses Mary Sue. Betty
Jo, and Anna Jean Crocker, Mrs.
Harry Crocker. Hugh Crocker, and
Mr. and Mrs. Howell Bryson.

Miss Crocker is a niece of Mr.
and Mrs' J. C. Seay of Lake Juna-
luska, with "Whom she makes her
home.

. * *

One medium-sized orange yields
1/3 cud of juice and 2 tablespoons
of rind (lightly grated).

* - * '
x

By VERA WINSTON
THE costume most cited for

resort honors now and for spring
at home later is the print sheath
with its matching-lined coat.
Typical of thi« phase of fashion
is this attractive costume. The
dress is of polka dotted silk crepe
and has a Peter Pan collar and
four flapped, curved pockets, two
above, two below the fitted mid¬
riff. Over it is worn a grass
cloth cotton coat, collarless, slit
at the sides and lined in the dress
print.

Old-Fashioned Bunting
Will Keep Baby Snug
AP Newsfeaturea i

One of the most ftnportant items
in any layette is an old-fashioned
baby bunting, designed to keep the
baby warm and snug when he goes
out for an airing.
Local sewing center experts sug¬

gest corduroy and flannelette in
coordinated colors for a spring
bunting. A happy combination,
which can be worn by either a girl
pr boy baby, is yellow washcord
corduroy with a lining of yellow
flannelette printed in frisky spring
lambs. The design, made from a
standard pattern, was adapted from
i skier's outfit and has a separate
hood which can be tucked down
inaide the bunting for extra neck
protection.
Only 1P4 yards of 35-inch fabric

ire required for bunting and hood,
with lVfc yards of flannelette for
:he lining. The bunting opens with
i fly front covering the zipper, giv-
ng a trim tailored effect. The zip¬
per is eeasily-inserted by using the
dpper foot attachment of your
ewing machine.
Be sure that both corduroy and

lannel are sanforized, st the whole
>utflt can be tossed right into the
cashing machine.
A good idea is to make two bunt-

ngs at once, so the baby always
vlll have one to wear while the
ither is in the wash. Use the as-
iembly-iine method, cutting out
>oth buntings at once, doing ail

pinning and basting, at the same
time, and inserting both zippers
at the same session. You'll And
it's a great time saver.

FOR THE SPRING LAYETTE
. . . Baby bunting: of yellow cor¬

duroy lined in printed flannel¬
ette. easy to make from standard

pattern.

POLLY BERGEN A SECRET BRIDE

FOllY BERCEN. TV and film actress, and Freddie Fields, vice presi¬
dent of the Music Corporation of America, are shown in a New York
nightclub where they admitted a secret marriage Their wedding
took place February 13 In Alexandria. Va She is the ex-wife of
actor Jerome Courtland He was formerly wed to actress Edith
Fellows They will hnneymoon In Trinidad < International I

Girl Scout Fiesta
Is Colorful Event
A colorful program was present¬

ed in a colorful setting Saturday
morning in the Central Elementary
School auditorium as Girl Scouts
and Brownies of the 15 local troops
held their second annual Interna¬
tional Fiesta.
Th eaudkorium overflowed with

girls in various costumes. Some
wore the regulation uniform of
Brownies and Scouts but many
were in costfcme of the country
which their troop represented.
An International atmosphere was

achieved with large, colored travel
posters of foreign countries which
were displayed around the room.
One troop (115) with Mrs. G. M.
Howey and Mrs. Thomas Stringfield
as leaders, exhibited a Mexican
market scene, complete with real
Mexican food and baskets. The
background wash painted by troop
members.
Other exhibits included a Hut

of India, made with thatched roof
and displaying flags denoting an
Indian festival. The scene included
an outdoor school and girls dressed
in saris, carrying water jars. Troop
64 was responsible for this exhibit
with Mrs. Heinz Rollman, Mrs.
Horace Green, and Mrs. James E.
'Perry as leaders.

i

A Swiss scene showed miniature
chalets and colored illustrations of
Switzerland.
The Fiestp, commemorating Girl

Scout International Month, began
at 10 o'clock Saturday morning and
was presented as a television pro¬
gram, "The Girl Scout Wide; Wide
World". The program Included
dances, games, and skits, with each
troop representing a differeint
country.

Following lunch, W. C. Coward
of Canton directed folk dancing.
The Fiesta is held on the Satur¬

day nearest February 22. which is
Girl Scout Thinking Day. The day,
besides being the birthday «f
George Washington, is the birth¬
day of both Lord and Lady Baden
Powell, founders of the Scouting
program.

It is also the time for the collec¬
tion of pennies for the Juliette
Lowe World Friendship fund,
which is divided among a number
of varied international projects.
The program was planned by

Mrs. Heinz Rollman and her com-

mittee, Mrs. Catherine Duval. Mrs.
Howard Liner, Mrs. Thomas Hoop-
er and Mrs. James E. Perry, with
all troop leaders assisting.

KURT CAN8 . "Home of Fin* Watches"

"i0SSS^DIAMONO WATCHES

Tlssot diamond watch*i r*IUct tk* ultimate
In li^Mtl styling and excellent Ant*
kissing. Sat with Km finest quality dia¬
monds, IkiM Tissot watchai or* a perfect
liiatilnptfeii of the toast watchmaking skill
and Iniglssd dasign. To awn an* of that*
treasured watdt*s Is to pass*ts tha maan-
jhgNI sgmhsl a# discriminating tost*.

AMkMnhN tHw . MOO*
..... SMSWU.CW iiOtmm. ffif*

CUttWWsCsW SHHi. .W
3jtrbm M*W IW. lb*
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PAT A LITTLE » .^
gWl J'PtJ 111 J1:

KURT GANS "Tllc store Bridw p

There

BQ3
BHHHnS

IB.
It it what you jjef for what
you pay that determines whether
or not you have made a wit#
investment. When you buy your
diamond here, you 90! high
qpotity for the money you
iprnd Thit it not jwtt a
"daim", but a provable fact.

Yoa Get 30% to 40% More
For Your Money Because

Wo Bay Direct H4.

so right -Tor

i
¦ Ioter
COATS
SUITS
TOPPERS

1 DRESSES

Easter is so early
this year you will
need a Topper, Suit,
or Coat.

I

See oar New Spring
Outfits Arriving
.Every Day. I

Select Year
EASTER WARDROBE NOW
Aad Uee Our Lay-Away Plan

THE SMART SHOP
Main Street GL 6-8210

..11JU.f JJl'l'lU'l!

.,HI".$mbeam
SIEAMmDRYIRON

EXCLUSIVE

STEAM FLOW

VENTS A"

GIVE YOU ^iSP*
r

THUMB-TIP COMTBOi-Easy-toSee-Easy-to-
Sct. Switch instantly from dry to steam
or from steam to dry. Dial the tempera¬
ture you want.
WllOHt USS-Holds more water, steams
longer, yet weighs only 3 lbs.

UZJ nzr
Ordinary

Iran

STUM OR BRYJRONREGULAR PRICE *1793
ALLOWANCE TOR YOUR OLD IRON 300

NOW ONLY 0149S

P"


